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fhe Acting Premier, ISr. Corcoran, today announced 
d e t a i l s of fu r the r expansion by €hryeier Australia Limited a t i t s 
Ghrynior complex. 
t'r* Corcoran said tha t he baa been iaforoed tjy the 
Oonpony tha t i t had awarded » eoatr&ct to the Me laid© f i r » of 
Oansjon. £ YuncKtsti.. fo r the erection of & nev building as 
extension of the Coapany* s staapiag pl&stfc. 5£ho building vould 
cover 96,000 square f e e t and vrs expected to cost 0450,©00. 
Chrysler Aua t rd ia Limited expected the prefect to he ready in 
Apri l , 1971 • Mr. Corcoran velcotsed the am p ro jec t . Lie $aid 
that the extension of the stooping p lea t wo-s Rocosaary because 
of the Coapany • s Increased export programs. I t trae another 
exoople of South Australian f ac to r i e s not <mly serving the &tate 
anil the Katies» but also the emrkets of the vorld• 
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